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Housekeeping:
➢We’ll be recording this event and the video will be made 

available after the event;

➢Audience:  Please switch off your microphone and video.  Any 
communication can be submitted via ‘Chat’;

➢MST automatically records attendee details i.e. email 
address.  We will use this to identify people who joined.  This 
data will be deleted within 4 weeks after the event;

➢We will not sell or share your Data with a 3rd Party.  Data will not 
be used for any purpose other than to share relevant circulars 
i.e. sharing the PowerPoint or recording.



Promoting 
physical 
activity to 
disabled 
people

Professor Brett Smith

Amarjit Randhawa

Dr Anna Pettican



Poll 1:

Do you think having conversations 

about physical activity should be 

part of your role? Why?



Origin story

Evidence-based, strength based, and co-produced  



Is it part of your 
role to have 

conversations 
about physical 

activity? 
Why?

Wellbeing for self

Want physical activity conversations 
with trusted professionals 



Learning objectives: To improve 

To have conversations with disabled people about moving more

Knowledge Confidence Skills

Transferable, new or refresh



What is physical activity? 

What does physical activity 

mean to you?

Defining physical activity



Movement 



Don’t forget 
strength and 
balance  



What are the benefits of physical 

activity?

Is physical activity harmful?

Benefits of moving



Benefits of moving

Loneliness 

Mental 
health 

Physical 
health 

Substance 
abuse

Trauma Self-
compassion

Stress

Confidence Sense of 
achievement

PleasureMeet new 
people



Prevention, cost effectiveness

Poll 2 and 3 

• Physical inactivity is responsible for 1 in ??? deaths

• Physical inactivity costs our health and social care 
system how much per year? 





Courage
Creativity

Care

Risk often is assuming a deficit view of 
the person 

Dangerous?



Poll 4:

How much physical activity is 

recommended to do per day/week? 

Benefits of moving



Evidence 

Chief Medical Officers' Guidelines

Adults: 150 mins a week - moderate to vigorous intensity

Children: 20-60 minutes a day

10 minutes has benefits also

Move often 

Every move counts

More is better



What are the barriers to being physical 

active? What restricts movement?

Discrimination and oppression



Health and social workers are uniquely placed 
and we can learn from them

Conversations

Medicalised: 
Health and individual

Rights based: 
Social and empowerment 

Social justice through physical activity: Inequalities, loneliness, substance abuse, mental health, schizophrenia, enjoyment 



A word from Anna: 
Occupational therapist



Lived experience:
Over to Danny



Having conversations about moving 

more often in routine practice

Practical skills



Making the most of moments: 
Opportunistic and person centred conversations
about physical activity in all appropriate contact



Golden rules: 3 A’s for inductive foraging

Ask: Simple, open and short questions

Act: Less fixing and persuading - more 
listening until flow of words end and later 
offer concise suggestions and signpost

Assist: Link each question with 
something the other person has said 

Create space and 
attentive listening – 
track flow of words

Strength-based 
Person centred

Create opportunities 
to explore new stories 
to live by 





SMART goal setting

http://www.getyourselfactive.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/17169-Social-Worker-Guidelines-AW-Low-Res.pdf


A word from Anna: 
Occupational therapist



Act - Compass: 

Signposting



https://www.youtube.com/@getyourselfactive-athome7517/videos

Act - Compass: 

Signposting

https://www.youtube.com/@getyourselfactive-athome7517/videos


Compass: Signposting

https://www.activepartnerships.org/active-partnerships 

https://www.activepartnerships.org/active-partnerships


Compass: Signposting

https://sportbirmingham.org/get-involved/find-local-activities/ 

https://blackcountrymoving.activityfinder.net 

https://activemyway.activityfinder.net/search/sessions?lat=52.8792745&lng=-
2.0571868&place_id=ChIJ_dclMtSAcEgRzqVXT1iTEEs 

https://sportbirmingham.org/get-involved/find-local-activities/
https://blackcountrymoving.activityfinder.net/
https://activemyway.activityfinder.net/search/sessions?lat=52.8792745&lng=-2.0571868&place_id=ChIJ_dclMtSAcEgRzqVXT1iTEEs
https://activemyway.activityfinder.net/search/sessions?lat=52.8792745&lng=-2.0571868&place_id=ChIJ_dclMtSAcEgRzqVXT1iTEEs


Compass: Signposting

https://everybodymoves.org.uk https://britishblindsport.org.uk/activity-finder 

https://everybodymoves.org.uk/
https://britishblindsport.org.uk/activity-finder


How can social and health professionals work 

well together to support people to move 

more often? What barriers might you face to 

multidisciplinary / interprofessional working, 

and how could you overcome them? 

Breakout room: 8 minutes 



Poll
Question 5:
I would like to be more active throughout the day in my job 

1.Yes
2.No



“We don’t have time. We never have the time. But we need to 
move more for ourselves. We need to take care of ourselves. 
When possible, we now include it into our daily work. It helps 
us. We are no good to anyone, ourselves included, if we can’t 
take of ourselves and being active is one great way to help 
with this. ” 

Wellbeing for Self



Zoom 
standing

Moving 
assessment 

Meetings on 
the move

Walking 
Wednesday’s 

Yoga 
Thursday

More stairs / 
ramps less 
lifts

Wellbeing for Self



Embed ‘moving more often’ in 
conversations when possible

Confidence and knowledge

Don’t forget yourselves - You matter!

Take home messages



Brief evaluation then
over to Sarah
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